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More Proof of Direct Connection Between Nonpartisan Leaders and LW. W.
THE FOLLOWING FACSIMILE LETTER WRITTEN TO GOVERNOR BURN-

QUIST OF MINNESOTA BY ARTHUR LE SUEUR, NOTORIOUS SOCIALIST AND 

I w w AGITATOR, AND EXECUTIVE SECRETARY OF THE NATIONAL NON

PARTISAN LEAGUE. LE SUEUR IS THE MAN WHO SENT HORACE MANN TO 

IDAHO TO SPREAD SEDITION. LE SUEUR IS THE MAN WHO WROTE BILL 

HAYWOOD A SEDITIOUS LETTER AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT. YOU WILL 

NOTICE LE SUEUR SIGNS HIMSELF “EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

NATIONAL NONPARTISAN LEAGUE. I HAVE A PHOTOGRAPH OF THIS LET

TER SENT ME BY THE GOVERNOR OF MINNESOTA. •

READThe Truth Always Hurts—That is Why 
the Leaders of the Non-Partisan League 
Are Squirming—Townley’s Seditious Ut
terances and Actions Publicly Branded on 
the Floor of the Uuited States Senate—Ef
forts Made in Idaho to Kick up a Dust to 

I * Hide the Operations of Men, Who, Says 
Roosevelt, Are as Dangerous to Our Peo
ple as Lenine and Trotzky Were to Russia

!•
> f OF THE
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NATIONAL NONPARTISAN LEAGUE
A. C. Townley, President 

NATIONAL HEADQUAKTERS
ST. PAUL. MINN.

i 'ai

March 6, 1918.
Hon. J. A. A Burnquist,
State Capitol
St. Paul, Minnesota.
Dear Governor Burnquist:

The Minnesota Branch of the National Nonpatrisan League in co
operation with Organized Labor of the Twin Cities will hold the first 
Nonpartisan Campaign Rally at the St. Paul Auditorium on March 19th, 

20th and 21st.
I am authorized to extend to you, as Governor of this State, our 

cordial invitation to attend this Rally and address the meeting for such 
time and upon such subjects as you may desire, 
early response in order that our Program may be completed and ad
justed to the Speakers who will he there. If possible give us the sub
ject of your address and the specified day and time of day most con
venient to you.

We exj>eet to have a very large attendence at this Rally and will 
appreciate vour attendance and address, should you find it possible to 
honor us with your presence.

The Non-partisan league leaders cannot divert the public mind from the real issue in this 
campaign. Answer my charges against Townley, Le Sueur, and their agents in Idaho or admit 
their truth.

Some time in Feb. of this year I called upon Scholtz to discuss with him better marketing 
facilities. Scholtz was a very much advertised man. This is the only time I ever called on 
Scholtz and the only time I have ever met him or spoken to him. When he says I sought the 
indorsement of the Nonpartisan League and called upon him three different times he states what 
he knows to he a falsehood. As to W. Deal of Nampa, I rode on the train some time during the 
month of May with Deal, if I remember correctly as to the date, and discussed with him the 
Nonpartisan League matter. I may have said that I was entitled to the vote of the farmers in 
Idaho; I still feel that I am entitled to their vote and am satisfied that I shall receive seventy- 
five per cent of it when I get through tearing off the mask.

I have always been proud of my administration as Governor of this state. Any man that 
says there may any scandal connected with my administration during my two terms as Gov
ernor knows that he states what is false. THE AGENTS IN IDAHO OF TOWNLEY AND 
LE SUEUR WILL FIND PLENTY OF MEN READY TO SWEAR FALSELY IN THE IN
TEREST OF SOCIALISM AND ANARCHY, 
statements coming from the men who would destroy this government—men who, as that great 
American, Theodore Roosevelt, says, are ar dangerous to America as Lenine and Trotzky are to 
Russia.

We would like an

It is not my purpose to pay any attention to
!

Very respectfully' yours, 
NATIONAL NONPARTISAN LEAGUE 

By Arthur Le Sueur,
Executive Secretary.

THIS CAMPAIGN IS NOT AN ISSUE OF LETTERS OR SIGNATURES. IT IS A 
FIGHT AGAINST ANARCHY, TREASON, AND REBELLION, AND I AM GOING TO 
KEEP UP THE FIGHT AND TEAR OFF THE MASK UNTIL BILL HAYWOOD, TOWN 
LEY, LE SUEUR, DEBS, AND THEIR AGENTS IN IDAHO STAND IN THEIR TRUE

You talk about deceny. You would deny me the right of a voice while you with your pois- Read Governor Burnquist s Reply to Ar-
onous sheets are spitting venon every time they are issued. You bought last week the Black- .
foot Optimist, the Times at Idaho Falls, and the Ashton Enterprise. While you have been fjliir LcSCUT, KX6ClltlV0 SCCrCtÜFV OT tll6 
criticing me yoû have 103 men traveling over this state, every day, creating dissension and , * ^

"havin*100 Ford automobiles'while yon criticizeme because 1 am National Non-Partisan League. Do Not
Miss a Word of This Letter. It States

:

ALMA

THE TRUTH ALWAYS HURTS

Of course the truth hurts. You talk about loyalty, McKaig and Scholtz. 
same quality of loyalty as your masters, Townley and Le Sueur. Read about their loyalty on TV/Tri -\r I m nnrf d n f HT' 
this page. You brought the Townley brand of “loyalty” to Idaho, Ray McKaig. I will see itldllj L0.11L A A ULllo.

that you do not divert the minds of the people from the real issue. Will you dare tell the peo- Arthur Le sueur, executive secretary, 
pie that read this page that Arthur Le Sueur is not your executive secretary, that he is not the j*e j N^"al Nonpartisan league, st. 
legal adviser of the Nonpartisan League of his country, that he is not a rank Socialist and I.
W. W.?

You have the

farmers nor real laborers, but selfseek
ing demagogues, who, the actual farm
ers and the actual laboring men of our 
state will sooner or later find, are noth
ing' but pretended friends, wolves 
parading in sheep ’s clothing.

You, who appear to be the executive 
secretary of this organization, were the i ropean battlefields, 
attorney who defended the murderers in We' all agree that war profiteers 
the I. W. W. trouble on the range two j should be dealt with as drastically as 
years ago, and who has assisted the I. j it is possible to (jeal with them. But 
W. W. organization, which has publicly J >t cannot be said /that this is a rich 
announced that it is its intention ulti-|man’s war, for those who have gained 
inately to take the farms from the most from it would have made greater 

I farmers, whose headquarters since the profits if the United States had not en- 
commencement of the war have been tered it. 1 hold no brief for any class, 
raided by the federal government, and but to make the farmers or laboring men 
whose members «re now taking refuge believe their sons are discriminated 
in such organizations as- the National : against in this war, us implied in your 
Nonpartisan league. statement of priciples, is treasonable

How, under such circumstances, the ''on^uct, for the rich man’s sons are 
farmers of Minnesota, who have been <*<msenpted proportionately to a greater 
threatened with the loss of their farms, extent than some of the farmers and 
who have time and time again been laborers.
compelled to appeal to peace officers Your leaders are continually attack 
for protection against the members of ing what you term “ big business.” Per 
this lawless anarchistic organization,! sonally 1 am as strongly opposed as any 
can now join a league with promoters J one to what is known as government by 
whose sympathies have been with this big business. I would be equally op
lawbreaking Bolshevik element in our posed to a government by any particu
society, is well nigh incomprehensible. lar industrial class. Tho public officia 

Another reason for declining your in- who would allow himself to be con 
vitation is tho possibility of constru- trol|ed by the self-appointed guardian
inf, ______ .. of some element of society would there
naimi rallv hv „nm ' * Part‘Ban cam‘ by render himself unfit to hold public

vn.,r L I, , H1" mdr8em office. If I. as geverenor m this st te
thedutv nf thn ! n ? course, Would j,ermq myself to be put in a posi

You, who sign yourseif as the exec- , jj® ' of "°''*™or to be fair to tion where I could be compelled to cater
utive secretary of the league were JL "ff?6 RnJ. Program ! to any particular set of men, I could
connected with the People’s Peace , "hl™ “ ,n a ?lv,Blon. not be fair to organized or unorganized
council, which through my proclamation j1.r ,at.° ^,afseB- Su, h arraying iab0r. to farmers’ organizations, to Mg

Many are. asking the question why, if Townley is a traitor, he is still at large. This ques- Meeting!1 in This “state, t™dj,:omed Vth« enemies" of Tr repubik, buJno8*,or t0 mtlp businpSB- ,
tion was asked by Senator Sherman. Read his remarks in the Congressional Record of May 8, thereafter in Wisconsin and minois, but ',’r *"''h il ''°urse wil1 tend to defeat our |liti"""""f’ 8" „'“».îion' and 'the
page 6716. I levae it to you why Townley is at large. T do not know. Here is what Senator £biphovTnoTwho TmTwteTXouS mean »he .iLoiÜtioT' 07 our 'form* of falsp phar*p* that s°mp of its leaders

Sherman said: the efforts df your league. The cheer-! government and the undermining of the aad. afntB havo made. ‘‘TT'i\!nd
Townely, the man who, on the 8th of July, 1917, at Buffalo Lake, in Sargent County, N. ^TnceToTs^nfto0/ S* !5?™“ an<‘ pol,ticttI free,lom of our patriôüe pubîlTo/ficiais"! eann,,. he-

Dak., delivered himself of these sentiments, AT HEART WAS NOT A GOOD CITIZEN, what- your last convention put a stamp of dis- In declining to speak at your party’s haT t!l'\t bac^ of ^'neeritv'*<*t" nur”
ever promises he may make now, however plausible may l>e his denunciation of others, however Ä Lr"“ SrTbïîwï«”6 ,,0f,P ’™p ™ai,'uY"" ?he part otS\o
much he mav accuse others of falsehoods. position he held at that time because tins, one composed of loyalists and the t0 tum over the «tnto governin d ^

Mr. Townley i. on record not only in tide extract fron, his »peed, BUT IN MANY OTH- 25 J”',?'.’'
ERS AS A SEDITIOUS CHARACTER HIMSELF. As T s*-“ 1 i few ’ays ago, he was five ployer he was employed by your Non
tim«, on the platform with Frank Little in the date o’f Mon , .1 WAR TITERF. FOR on. »ÄE SÛT*« “S ^
SEDITIOUS PURPOSES. He was caught in the company Ot ■ « 1 V> . W.’F i that state. bert> caUed a director and manager, I issue that for me is u y,T ,TT’ k *J"0W1th% , 1 articular
They were engaged in disturbances of the public peace. Wl.ai mey did is well known in that beUeve. ba8hb;ednlglc0°ynJ'^raLeVnT, l-annot *£ 7w“f °„Vr“houT som/Tèn-l’ntcntiom

State.” together with Mr. Manahan, an attorney divided against itself through false ac- eann°t long «on 'nun
of your organization, unpatriotically cusation on the part of political agiU- ?° y °f- d*CePt,°n’* on , the lov7 
used a strike situation held to advance tors such as those who hea your or- f.V?®" in the known that
the political interests of the league. aanizntion. ? °r »“boring men in the city known tn«

These two men have maliciously The only party and politicians whom
I am in this campaign going to oppose nnd justice, especially in this, the most
arc that party and those politicians who, serious hour of our history, for that
tor party purposes, by innuendo or unity of the American people essential
otherwise, nre discouraging our people to the successful termination of the war.
iy claiming this is a war begun by the Verv trulv yours,
rich, or that the burdens of the conflict J. A. A. BURNQUIST

will fall more heavily on one class than 
another, who made statements which in 
some way or another will lengthen the 
conflict by creating dissatisfaction at 
home and thus indirectly cause tho 
death of additional thousands, if not 
millions, of our fellow citizens on Eu-

Doar Sir—Your invitation to address 
the Nonpartisan campaign rally is de- 

„ , _T .. T tj l dined by me for the following reasons:
You act in the oapucitv of secretary of the Nonpartisan 1/eague in Idaho; a new position nanie 0f your league implies that

was created for Scholtz, wivo is called the Manager of the campaign. IS IT NOT TRUE THAT it is batrein ^At
YOU REPORT TO THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, LE SUEUR, ONCE A WEEK? Is it this time, when other political parties 

not true that you could be dismissed by Townley without a moment’s notice? You and Scholtz are trying to put aside, for the good of 

are. but mere puppets, employed by the most dangerous men this country has ever known.

TO THE FARMERS OF IDAHO

might exist, your organization is doing 
everything within its power to increase

t
it.

At the time of our entrance Into the
I want to say that 1 am making your fight. 1 am making a fight for every good loyal citi- 

zen in this state. No one knows the farmers better than I do. Ninety-five per cent of them war when it became apparent that 
are as true and loyal Americans as can be found on earth. Five per cent of them are rank SSr^nÄn^y ^bS^thek 
Socialists. I am not addressing my remarks to them. course and made an eleventh-hour claim

Loyal citizens of Idaho, this government has paid out millions of dollars for war con- ^P^kyaity,
tracts, scattered in practically every state in the Union, with the exception of Idaho and two league is a party of discontent. It has
others. If we keep our state clean, capital will he seeking investments along evefv line in this jj*a™£
state. New settlers will be seeking homes in this great commonwealth of ours. Tf Townley is connected with the lawless i. w. w. and
successful in Idaho at the coming election, not a dollar of outside capital will come to this state, with the Bed Socialists, pacifists and

peace advocates whose doctrines are of
DO YOU WANT TOWNLEY GOVERNOR OF IDAHO? t0 CH;rinany’ are am0ng their

nu.HI DOTS.

Those in charge of the league have 
catered to that faction of labor which

of

BEAR IN MIND, ALT/ THE TIME, THAT TOWNLEY HAS ELECTED HIMSELF FOR 
12 YEARS AS THE MASTER AND THE CZAR OF THE NONPARTISAN LEAGUE IN has violated the law and been opposed 
THIS COUNTRY AND THAT HE WILL BE IDAHO’S CHIEF EXECUTIVE, DICTATING ^„St^authority1184 °rder8 °f y 
ITS POLICY, THROUGH HIS REPRESENTATIVES, M’KAIG AND SCIIOLJZ.

FROM CONGRESSIONAL RECORD

< <

it

DON’T FORGET THIS

Every legislative candidate of the Nonpartisan League is pledged to vote only for such 
legislation as is approved by their executive «ommittee, which means Townley and LeSueur. *ha”public safety commission^ an a°t- 

Are not the candidates of the Nonpartisan League for state offices similarly pledged as to their tempt t<? bring together the farmers
_ „ . „ ,rr • j a li. ,1 •„ and wage earners for the political pur-
duties? McKaig and ocholtz, answer tills. pones of your political party's sHf-cor

FRANK R. GOODING. stituted leaders, who are neither real

‘‘I Am Fighting Disloyalty in Idaho and the Agents of Disloyalty Are Fighting We”—F. R. Gooding


